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RIGHT IN DER FUEHRER'S MUGS 

THAT RAPID SPINNING now going on in numerous Nazi graves is un- 

doubtedly caused in part by such scenes as the one depicted here. A 
group of Tanks indulge in a favorite American pastime — doughnut 
dunking—and use, of all receptacles, beer mugs that once toasted Hitler 
at the Munich Beer Ilall. The Red Cross has taken over the site for a 
canteen. Pictured (1. to r.) are: Pfc. D. Scmproni, Mt. Kisco. N. V.; T 4 
E. Karp, Norfolk, Vn.: Sgt. K. Bower, Jacksonville, Fla.; Barbara Bowlen, 
Holyoke, Mass.; and T, o It. Koons, Bucyrus, O. (International) 

Byrnes To Tell Congress 
Of London Meet Failures 

Congressmen Give 
Strong Backing to 
His Stand at Meet 

Washington. (Jet. 8.—(AP) — Sec- 
retary of State .1. ire I Syria > g >i\s 

to Capitol 111II today t cxplain 
Amerie; > Ion i.:n policy ..mid i.idi a- 

tions of stn ng !■.n■! in/', for hi -land i 

at the recent London conference of 
foreign mini.-tn 

Chair.nan T-.m Com: illy ot 'Icxa 
ot the Senate I- coign loi. iis 

Cominittce ail • get! to ha. o Byrnes 
give a pick into the hart;ground ol 

the contrn ine which ended in lail- 
uri■ bee;ins it tlie Ii stand on 

the \vi itim; ol Kur mi an peace 
treat it's. 

Byrnes' radi > explain: t a >n d list 

week seemed to a.- ire him ot vvi in- 

spread approval in legi.-lative circles 
for his de nanil that .dl ihc major 
allies participate in peace niuH'r- 

ences. 

Inal:: 1 id' I'tli'al \\ ids. Sill. 11 m 

Hill Id Ai.idam. De oo.whip, 
and ("naira an W;,lsh ■ : til Senate 

Naval (‘o nmittce, deelan d their 

support o! Byi'llls O'p I 11 ta kll: 

si ah deni :uis 111. l toe n. t thri o po\. 
CIS aioti* decide till* Pit: I1. ;ro;ie. 

Hill and Walsh, who oil. n dii ter 

on foreign policy ni.ilU'!'.-. said: 
"The position taken l y Sc -rotary 

Byrnes n d only m- C witii tenoral 
appreiva.l •. Congees in t an almost 
unanimous approval id the Ameri- 

can people." 
Similiarly, Senator l-ergimon said 

he thought it much belli fin Byrnes 
to come back "Irom London i\ itliout 

any agreement than with a paper 
victory that s.n-rifi. ed principle.- 

Byrm s i> likely t-i get a suggestion 
from c.mu:tittee a.on hers that they 
get more information .m id toreign 

policy. 
Several committee mcmlicrs ap- 

parently resented it bee.. i.~e By 
did not talk to the gro if before he I 

Went to L ndon. S >me are ilispli ased 
at the action taken by tlu State De- 

partment in getting the inter Aaiei- 

ican cont'erenee in Bun u.- Aires 
vailed off as a lap 1 Argentina. 

War Crimes 

Trials May 
Be Delayed 

Berlin, Oct. 8. -(AP)— Uncer- 

tainty over tiie status of tlie Fietic \ 
and Russian member. d the 1 mr 

power war crimes Irniiii.il threaten- 
ed delay to ay in the filing of in- 

dictments tomorrow against the 21 

Nazi N lernberg defendants. 
The United States office of mili- 

tary government said the appoint- 
ment of Francois De klenthon a 

France' chief piosecuto: had not 

been confirmed. 
American headquarters lacked in- 

formation too on the Russians. 
Former Attorney Clenwnl Bid- 

dle. American judge for the court 
landed at Templehot airdrome. 

Justice Robert Jackson, chad 

American prosecutin' w■ ose sta;f 
lias developed a major part o! 

evidence, will prosecute a broad 

conspiracy charge. 

Former Number 2 
Nazi, Rudolf Hess, 

On \\ ay To T rial 
London. Oct. 8.— (AIM—Tlic 

British air ministry announced 
to*hiy U <t| RndWt' Hess had 
left England in an KAF plane 
this morning for Frankfurt on 
the I'rsl leg of a jourrey to 
Nuernberg where he will stand 

trial as a war criminal. 
The erstwhile No. > Nazi, who 

parachuted down into Scotland 
in May 1911 was driven from his 
place of detention to the airfield 
in a British army car. 

Fushavcn and impassive, Hess 
appeared much better than It is 
most recent photographs. He was 

wearing a grey civilian suit and 
grey hat. 

CourtDcnies 
AP's Motion 

_ | 
\V;i.‘ hington, (>et. 8. (AIM The 

Si pro: ic C< net eel used today to 
grunt a lull '.nine mi it.- decision 
that The Associated Pro.-s must 
amend its by-laws affeeting admis- 
se 'll of n cmhi'.".-. 

The high triln.nal in a a to 8 deci- 
sion last .ll» e ai'l'i ;:cd a I wer e uirt 
finding that the by-laws restrain 
trade. It direeled amendment oi the 
by-law so as to prevent A.P. mem- 
bers from considering .nmpetitive 
asficcts of an ;• pplic;11 ion for mem-, 

bership. 
The A.P.. in a.-king a rehearing, 

contended among other things that 
to reeptire openirg of its member 
ship was not an appropriate way to 
achieve objective.- T the Sherman 
anti-trust act. 

The Chicago Tribune and its pub- 
lisher, Col. Robert McCormack, 
among the co-defendant- in the Jus- 
tice Department civil suit, a Is > asked 
a rehearing. 

The court also denied the Tribune's 
petition. The court following its 
usual custom gave no reason for its 
refusal to gr. t a rehearing. The 
-ingle word "denied" simply was 

listed by the case number. 

President Leaves 
For Reelfoot Lake 

And Short Rest 
Canithersville, Mo.. Oct. 8.—(AP) 

— President Harry S Truman left 
here by automobile today at 10:08 
a. m. (C.'ST) for TipUinville, Tenn., 
where he will rest the Heritor! 
Lake country h r several days. 

Prior to leaving, he was busy 
drafting a speech championing mul- 
tiple purpose development ot water- 

ways by regional authorities. H" 
liars to go to CTilhertsvTlc. Ky„ 
Wednesday for a speech dedicating 

,-t<v Dam, the last of the major 
TV A Hood control and power control 

( dam.-. 

Lewis Not 

[Present As 
Talks Begin 

Government Backs 
Effort to Settle 
Big Coal Strikes 

Washington. Oct. 8.— (AT) 
—John L. Lewi' was sent today 
when con I ereneees were resum- 

ed between -"It coal operators 
and l nited Mine Workers in a 

government sponsored effort to 
end a striki of 10:’,.OOP coal 
miners. 

An as ■ .,: i i ts had 
“prioi engag « t" which kept 
away, Pin !•„ L’.W president wa- 
expeeted !" o ruiilcrence later 
today. 

Midway ia ■ 

,o morning session, 
i lie pr<iducer asaied for a priv; 
huddle with I.i Secretary i. 
Sellw< iionb l ,. for the | 
rec|ue> t w a : > in meed. 

At is; a■ ocogniti t1 i r i,cw i- 
foremen’s 

Lewis wants talk with the 
operators about recognizing the 
union. Operators sa\ they won’t 
talk until work is resumed. 
Schwelit n e.,l 1 m b an sides 

Saturday to give am i ill-in on tile 
background ■ f tiie d a 

lie called then igain t day, 
hopeful he u... Id be a do to c«n- 
vinec them that coal production is 
so essential ilia: ; ■■ •. I., u the ■ 

operators will ).a\'*. t go.,. gm md. 
The mine ow ners asked the 

union ehiel Saturda.! to halt Un- 
spreading work stoppages, hut In- 
declined, saying the walkouts i 
were begun loculi.! hy units of 
his I nited Clerical. Technical 
and Supervisor! t ni »n 
'I he I'MW ciiit-l added ti. a. the 

coal strike did m : involve wages or i 
.. shorter work w ce tii tpie.- :i 
at issue in most oilier strike v. .riv- 

ing the govci nnvnt. It. aid ins 
foremen w mted the operators to 
bargain with them and stru.l; when 
they refused. 

Horror Camp 
Head Denies 
War Crimes 

Lnonelmrg. (lermaoy. ( let ii. 
(At*) .1 isejMi Kramei m l 

Bible- today that lie w.o iimoren; ■: 
war crimes eommittecd at the Bel- 
sen and (kwrir m c meotu iation 
camps and said tiicy were d' lie on 
orders from high Nazi 

Kramer, d*'.-.Ti bed :' hi -: of 
Kelson,” leaped Iron tlit j.i uu-r's 
box ; d trotted to tin w itm stand 
where he testified m a hi.;., pitched, 
nasal voice. 

He said he v a I yal ud a 

member ol the SS ,md as lie 
carried out file orders of his .- ipcr- 
iors. 

While the oil or 4-1 SS g ... d and 

cainp attendants j ntly on trial with I 
Kramer hetore a British mil lor\ 

court listened, he told : a riot in a 

concentration camp just a year and a 

day ago: 
"There was a remit Per ms tried 

to escape and there was tiring wai 

ereniatori lies two and tiiree. 1 v a.- 

it: my garden. My dr:\ < came and 
asked it I knew e. ..tori mi t mp 

was flames. When I arrived. it liad 
1 'urned the ground. AM tin- pi s 

oners who took part in Pie until!.! 
were dead when I go; there.” 

He imisted he did n t know wiio 
rdered the prisoners sh. t. 

HOW SUPER-SPEED AIR LINES WILL SKIM GLOBE 

S I1 

_ 

COMPUTED AT AN AVERAGE 
OF 300 MIIES PER HOUR) 

REGULARLY SCHEDULED AIR TRAVEL at unproeedet'U 1 peed and with comforts that thus far have been merely 
pictured is just around the corner. With the lir.-t v. ■ id-girdling (light of the CUobester ended and another 

going around on a regular routine schedule, the new cro -country and cross-Atlantic air specdstcis will 
toon he making their daily trips. On Oc‘ -her 15 the Army abolishes its priority system for air travel. 
Leading airline.- have f’.e.uiy announced that Loeldu ed Constellations, capable of 300 miles an hour, either 
have been bought or ordered. The above a. shoe-, the distances from a New York airport to kc y ten linals 
in the yiiimii a"d abroad and 'bp speed w i.h .n y can be readied. ( lati-rri/U'o/iai' | 

Dapper New Japanese Premier 
Finishes Picking Government 
Labor Scene 
Is Brighter; 
Strikes End 

Port of New York 
Dock-Workers Set 
Io Return to jobs 

(By The A an i, li d Cress) 
The j- * i, glo any 

lor weeks. I" k on l ighter hue 
today s ti< ei- p; h between labor 
and management pointed toward a 

return <>: o e 3 n workers to 

,i b- lit: : 
: i i.al ft io :i I (Used on 

\V; ho: ■ 

.1 vv lu iv i Secretary 
I S. •■weileilbae :;»*d cl- j 
: rts to e: :ecl a comp -. is ■ bet ween 

liii t'nited lime Wo. .ns and soft 
raid upeiatoix to end a w; Ikout ill 

.:)jpr ximatoly Git*' |.in i- id avert 
nat i .li-wide coal .-bnbe. 

Tiieie were indications the 
dl.i ii.v .'bit's—liitfjjig a record 
high ot some 550.00 last week j 
-—would drop to around 350,000 
this week, if hack to work orders 
are obeyed. The coal strike is the 
major, labor problem confront- 
ing .lit- government now. 

So e 163.00(1 miner are out of 1 

ipjir >.: ■ >i v iy (>(10 j 11 We-: Vir- 
ginia, Pen yl ria, .Kent ucky, 
i emu and iBSiian 

Tl e luted to hi work 
oday w: re: GO.OllO iui i- rt men and 1 

lock 'kers io N< York City; 
li'out GO,()()() automotive workers in 
)t i i-. inciuciing 5 i.unu ol;:yi-: in 
he 1‘ orti .Vlolor e -uipiiny plains and 
13.000 C'H > oil workers. S me of the 
drikii g oi 1 wot kers m ■' irned to t heir 
(it's over the weekend af'e-r orders 
mm (). A. Knight, president of the j 
anion and following government 
■ei/.ure ol plants in 15 states. 

Solons Talk 
Atom Bomb, 
Jap Attack 

W,isningi,i:i. Oi l ft. iAPj- He- 
len t ■ alo ie bomb c u- 

led in Con t day. 1 lacy ere I 
: elt at a .i int i .ear.ng of the Senate I 

MlllH'I'li' .it'd A.! i.' ary Com 11 it tees 
n a pi'opos i to : -and broad fed- 
ral aid P > svieiil i ie ri earcii. 

i )r. Irving I ..mm:mir of Gi neral 
i ji -cl ric rest-:iis la id Xu Set :a I ax 

■'1 here is no pi i!-ilily o! kee:,U1g 
till' secret ol the .1 "n ic b":no. 

And 1 hx Is :.i:i !. wnlan, re.- idem 
p. Jd!i ilu--.. in versify sa 1 
•tie war is n< it r, inly the n i li- 
my phase ol it,' in urging su port 
>f the re.-'-arch | -r -pm:al. -There is 

-til! need fur pri p redness," in- said. 
While Ci ngn isrnen groped for the 

.nswers to tin- piuuh'm. three otuer 

"iTnnitt'.". were concerned with 
v. ar—born matter--. 

The Pearl Ha: or investigating 

(Cox, I ntied 1 I ’age Six.) 

I’On VOHTIl CAROLINA 
I’arily cloudy ni d little change 

i tempi'rat tire tonight: scatter- 
ed showers tonight: Tuesday, 
clear and cooler. 

First Meet 
Oi (ial)inel 
Is Planned 

MacArthur Expected 
To Q.K. Ministers; 
Yoshida Held Over 

Tokyo, Oct. s. — (AP) —j 
Ayiny, dapper. I’nmier Sliide- 
liara completed hi' "sat’e and 
sane” y\t ri:i;;■ -ti7 for a htin- 
c i■ \. rest ii .Japan today, and 

platim-d 1 ).< .: -1 in i-i iny of his ! 
id man ra'o w : immediately, 1 

even before tii y its r<ister 
to tIn mper.-r -an Unpreced- 
ented ar‘ !. 

Domei lit w tip no said he 
would outline tin- headaches lor 
the new yoverm 
eh<er\iTs s;ty cannot snnive 
more t han ;t few m mtits 

Accept snee 1 y Adm. I y i he 
r.avy puris ... 

lee: with Gen- 
ii ...ml. Tsinan 

:u11 a lie.' 

cabinet u 11 » I'enm 1 p< lie i 

pal'l.v men v■:,ea a in"., 'y •..!■■ 

net ot till' elect 1 1 :■ !;■'•:■ Vim 

{iurcii Shi.lehr,r.i tin". bravilv 1 

upon iinrliaini iitni i.. is tintiicci i 
liberals to make up bis rru :o\ 

I'lnmcrl. Average age (it 1 e- ecu 

ministers is (it. tin ro-tcr in- 
cluding liv e holdovers—i;i» hides: 

Pien let s lehara. 73. ei 

diplomat lacking in.- .i. : a.. 

domestic job. 
Foreign Mobster Y shicl... 67. a 

diplomat tackling his first major 
posed Xipp. ai's mil:';.:; cap: it*. 

tlon.e Minister I! r .. i i. ill. career 

government ■.:: 

I- inarvee Minister Sliibu va, 19, 
financier. 

Commerce and Ind try Minster 
Oga'iivvara, fid. par!1.. ’"Otari.in. 

.Vgricii ll; ire ami Fore :rv Minister! 
Mnsumtiia. (18. parliamentarian, \vh 
hiis been ptiriiamentai> vice-niin- 
ister. 

\V r Mitiistar Sadnkai Shim m.ii a. 

58. a it; htarisl. 
\:. ’; ter I 60 year old j 

(•■ mmaiide.i the Y ■■■ ka na\ a 1 t 

base where eecuput i(,n S, ■ i..-1 made j 
{heir ! i a landiiir w .1 

MaeA rthur's I rei 

which Upset the 11 er oi met. 1- 

(C’.'Utinued mi l’agc Fight.) 

YanhMarincs 
Landln China 

Ticm -in. t a i)cl. 8. Ai’i 
Unitei State Min anded in 
force at three po.nt on the shares 
of north Cl.m.i yesiet lay to as.-is: 
C Icnci'.i!: s>i:. Chinas, Ka-- n I e- 

gain ntrol hul -out ret 
of Japanese troops' 

W!i be .. : "i ce ■ i U S Se\ ': 

ol I the 'I akn river I.... \oi 

the First narim ( t pos- 
sessi. n oi Taka ami I! *m ri y 
Tons t tin es, titei ova 

inland toward this treaty in rt and1 
industrial city .a Tientsin. 

Ex-Premier Laval Reported 
Locked In Dungeon Under 
Dench Palace Of Justice 

Trial Starts Late 
VviTicut Defendant; 
Jurcr l Fseplaced 

V i ■ i AIM- Pi. it I. 

Palace' n! .i ti day the mirth I 
day •: in- M < -on iul tiarn .1 iab 
without the -v. arti.y d -lemtai;: <•. ! 

1 Premiss Duty < n- 
'al l' a 

toki i.: i r --a:l t a a i 

rnent a cn ri.-i I, a. I 

! art ill be a mi mb' ri»>biv 
was caused In tin ri'senee o' one 

ol Ik.- resfstanei lie mat 

replaced be one el the two stlb- 
stituie .iuniois. 
Tw.-lve t Pa ■ m p.m- ( 

ianierit: the !•:.». !_ 

n.-t?d Germany tv 

c ; 
idling 

and. 
I' ;-:|u\v 

( nntir catiou e the proceed- 
ings against !.a>. I hirgi-U noon 

the a one 11.1 nee ot t fie p.uli.i 
meutary jiirv which i- hearing 
the ease along with a It-mn 
resistance i'arv. Parliamentarians 
have already begun to absent 
themselves train the court to 
conduct campaigns tor the Oc- 
tober ‘M elec* inns. 
Laval accused ot inicli pence | 

,v:th '■■■.• piie'ny and attachu: : the 
nternal security id the state while 
-erving in the Vichy regime of 
Marshal Petaui. 

Mur.-rial Doricn. t.. 11 and erect 
.'j’.tiiio;' ot Lynn, t.rok iiie .vitnes- 
tand and ex pressed regret that 

1 ■. a absent ts “I have very 
•rave things to say." 

I) len. head ot the French doir- i 
gat ion to the am i t ice e.ii i.-si a |. 
n July 19-K) said the < i an- 

te red Al. af’s and Lor'.. m an .1 a 

ai'go an-a of n irlhern France -v;. 

•ecled to Hi igium. 
"The Germans showed elearlv 

.viiat. would I'uive been the sac. i- | 
ice.- it they were the masters ol' ! 
hi peace e dll'ereiiee." he -.id 

"One man in France was ..beany 
m: by ,ug an an ti — 11: .' h u.il.ey u~.- 

Sal to Germany. Thai man 
Laval." 

Ill cl’, a red that Laval ar: mge i 
lie Al nb .ire meet ng •: II i■ .<■ 

Pc tain. 

Parliament 
Will Start 

New Session 
L( nd >n, C>ei.8 lAP An untried 

ii. -Mil > [or 4,0(10,000 bo .by. « it per 

N.Ui Mini:/.; Imii of 
r :i.i■ r industries w ill 

Tne new p. rh.e: ei 

v hci. it r nvenod ini 

pi::'i .»m*.' ;i!t«’• it c ■ 

;ni*' the 1/ibnr thirty 

is led ti> <■ < lit 

P »o'em& t lie 1 : .i i: e 

Contends for Life 

WILY AND EXPERIENCED as a law- 
yer. Tn rr, Laval gesture.®, shouting 
at the judge, ad ng to the t tmult 
With which !. ; al fi'j- tri .i ion be- 
gan in Paris. The noisygfurmer 
chief of the Vichy French govern- 
ment was iinallv ejected from the 
room. (Iutcrnaiional Radiopholo) 

Booms Out 
Not Guilty mi 

General’s Counsel 
Seeks Oismissaai 
Of Criminal Count 

M i: astful 
ge 

! Via: .y |i!i ,,:!r i. cent of war 

"mi-el said 
a Anu ; ! i<; ease 

a 1 a ;t, ly the 
a bill 

i>4 atroci- 

a uiv than 
ica. w omen 

..ad carlo i*: v. t iv ’• u. 

I he atrocities u< ir not attri- 
buted \ > \ amashiia himself. 
Silt; c !iis trial. scho.UiIed to be- 
V.iil Oeinbir .*‘1 is to he th»* 
iirsi ot a round tie world se 
ries, Hie ciuesiioii ot responsibil 
it' held '•> the ce:;; rat tor acts 
of the (’oops under his eom- 
ni.iai: w is a pre;■'•dent-srtting; 

point. 
• ved 

> 
■ (i i s 

I eh..rge 
a La r. hi 14 it was 
.; A Y; mashita 

e .1 ij a 11 ‘oi* 

T e > Y amis]: it who 
a :. y 11 : .1-.pan in 

tin hills when 
1 » the 

:,.*nt • ot 
■ to deter 

■ li. si i 
• m .cities while 

e. e ! ivi es in 

PalloiiAssuiiH’sCommuiul 
Of Pa[n r i. S. ] ?,d\ Army 

15.,-v T. if! (lermunj. < >e:. 8. 

i A P) ( h-ner a Ge ue ^ i ’-ii i"n, .1' 

;■ ndei pie "if f 1 s I a 

v .herd n the Gcr- 
;,nuv Xf h Al v s >. 

France and t! ■ : .■ >. da;, 
over as eammander e! a “paper 

\ 'ne 1 S Ai 
P,:l n. wliei l, \ e up h iMiin: n I 

• 

: t rda; !•> Id. Gen. 1 a.le a Ti ll al', 
told of deers and men a', his e 

e*l all 11 ;. I'd thilips a e >ltV to 

an end." 
Pei iiaps. a> he bade ! in well t«• his 

men from >• 

f\ thi SS niili- 
he .... a ol 

■ ■ .. re- 

! ■ : ; orders 
a inv coin- 

's ei I Nazi.-- to 
! 1 iip.i- 

short 
: ; ■ I ’.it- 

: ■ i" try nni- 
o.i riding 

i.-oV-t. com- 
m'ii n- tie has 

Mexico to 
| v ail si e 'ids. 

■ t .s ii ■; a lifts is a 

< compiling a 
>; -t. mi campaign 

v. .ii.h lie 
■ <. '• 1 i ] y : \ c a lead- 

in:; role. 


